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T H E NEW TARIFF BILL of Labor balloting for tho bow general 
executive board cotnmenoed. T. B.
McGuire of New York wae cboeon. 
Ballot after ballot wae taken for the
other member*, bat no reealt wae
reached. The election had to be de
clared suspended until this morning. 
After the adjournment there wae a 
great gathering of the claimant* and 
the claims of each nominee were 
pressed in the most effective manner. 
This was kept up even during the 
dinner hour, and at the reception at 
the Knights of Labor headquarter* last 
aight the festivities did not deter the 
delegatee from arguing the pro* and 
con* of the question and the qualifica
tions of candidate* for office. It is 
•aid by those on the Inside that if 
peaoe could be declared for a short 
time between the hostile faction* the 
affairs of the order might be better 
looked after. It wae enacted during 
the day that hereafter that the secre
tary-treasurer shall act as secretary 
of the general assembly. At tho hour 
of adjournment the delegatee showed 
a determination to keep on with the 
fight against Powderly.

ALLEGED WHITE CAPSmuch difficulty la their endeavors to 
complete the new tariff bill and haff* 
it ready for submission to their Re
publican colleagues at the meeting of
the full committee Monday next. 
There is still considerable d life reroe 
of opinion in the committee upon Ob
tain items of the MU. and at this stag* 
the details of the internal revenue 
schedule and the Income tax provis
ions are yet Incomplete and somewhat 
indefinite. Indeed strong lnflueaoe 
has been brought to boar within 
forty-eight hours to induoe the com
mittee to abandon altogether the in
come tax provision, but the position 
of Messrs. McMUlin, Bryan. Whiting 
•ad others has been se resolute in 
favor of this policy that it appears 
impossible for the committee to a ben- 
don the income tax fully without 
hopelessly dividing the Democratic 
party. Such action on the part of 
the committee would result fn a mi
nority report being presented to the 
house. It seems probable, however, 
that the income tax provision will not 
be of the sweeping character at first 
contemplated. Tbe present plane 
are to impose a tax on legacies, on 
income of large corporations, on 
incomes of real estate and other 
property in this country owned 
or controlled by aliens, as well 
as to require the stamping of cer
tain documents and tbe special li- 
censing of certain classes of business. 
The members freely admit that the 
details of the income tax provision 
will be the last agreed upon. As the 
work of the committee nears a close 
the pressure of various industries 
likely to be affected for some infor
mation of the character of the meas
ure, or for a hearing in protest 
against the contemplated legislation, 
becomes more and more intense. 
Most of them, however, are unsuc
cessful in getting the ear of Chairman 
Wilson or any other of the committee, 
as the sessions are held behind closed 
doors and the officers of the commit
tee are instructed to permit no cards 
to be handed in.

AN OLD MAN 8UICIDES

tioa was toft ia tbe room, not a word 
of writing being found, and nothing 
bat hto personal effects, some Jnwolry 
ho had bought for his grand ehildren 
and the pistol with which the fatal 
wound waa inflicted. Wednesday 
night about •  o'clock the shot was 
heard and t hough It attracted atten
tion it could not be located and its 
source waa not found till the body 
was discovered tost night. Mr. Par- 
Tin had been bore for several days 
and was in excel lent spirit*. Wed see-
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Mr. Bichard Lewis, a citizen of 
Waverly, Walker county, was attacked 
recently by a deaf and dumb negro 
man who bad lived with him a num
ber of years. Mr. Lewis was making 
a firs when the negro came into tbe 
room with a grubbing boo and struck 
him first in toe back, inflicting a bad 
wound, and repealed his blows with 
the hoe upon toe thigh, breaking it 
in several plaoee. before anyone conk! 
stop toe attack. It to supposed the 
negro had become demented.

Joseph Emanuel, colored, of Gal
veston. upon opening hto door on* 
morning reoently found n package 
wrapped ia several old grain sacks, 
which, upon being opened, was found 
to contain a healthy weeks-old eoi-

WAXAHACHip. Tox., Nov. 28.— 
Auburn about, elgtoen miles west of 
Waxahachto, 1ms furnished another 
sensation. Ttfls time it to a eaaa of 
alleged whiterar ing. mob violence or 
something on that Une. C. K. Milli
gan came to town Saturday night and 
sworn out warrant* for the arrest df 
Wilburn Smith. Fletcher Wilkinson. 
Tom Wilkinson. Will H ill Clint Hill 
and Joe Pylant. sQ resident farmers 
near Auburn charging them with aa 
attempt to murder him last Thursday 
night. Sheriff Meredith and n posse 
of six (ieputisp started out at 1 o'clock 
Saturday night and rets  reed late yes
terday evening with the six men ac
cused. Mr.j Milligan ears he

democratic tariff bill has been gfvin 
out to the public, and its provisions 
fulfill every expectation bf those who 
predicted tfcset it would be a radical 
measure. In many respect* it is a 
surprise, even to the Democratic mem
bers. as it is unprecedented in many 
'of its provisions. The free list Is suf
ficient to satisfy the most radical ad
vocates of reform eud those who re
pudiate the principle of reciprocity. 
It is a decisive and emphatic Mil. In 
addition to toe reforms it makes in 
the custom laws it wiU necessitate the 
the immediate readjustment of trea
ties with those South American coun
tries which enjoy practical or theoret
ical reciprocity witn the United States. 
The bounty on suger;is to be repealed 
by easy graduations of 8 cents each 
.year, and will .not reach its conclusive 
affect until after the end of the- pres
ent century. The committee met at 
11 o'clock yesterday morning and 
after roll call Chairman Wilson at 
once laid the bill before the entire 
committee. The free list is far-reach-

bis train, and twelve hours after ha 
intended to start for homo was In his 
final met. During tho day ho talked 
clearly, calmly nod rationally about 
busts*** matters, went out and bought 
the article* found in hi* room, aad 
among thorn tho pistol with which too 
death wound wae inflicted. Several 
effort* were msde to gain admission 
to ton room during tbe day. aad at

Savnoca, Ind., Nov. >7— As n re
sult of tho terrible tregedy growing 
out of n family fued five people died 
tost night in the country, eevea miles 
east of toe city. Four years ago Clin
ton Jordan, then t l  years old. married 
a daughter of Joshua Foster, with 
whom he never lived happily. Last 
week they separated, aad she returned 
to her tether. Late Saturday 
night Jordan met his father ie 
law aad accompanied him home, 
contrary to tbe wishes of the 
latter, who feared trouble. .Jordan 
soon after hto arrival began a quarrel, 
aad Foster ordered him oat of tbe 
house. Jordan fired at the eld man.

lag of the infant. He to having it 
oared for while the police a r t looking

Tbe following have been

Oa*«a I.UL Is Qtsss.
Washington. Nov. 28.—Officers of 

the state department fully believe 
that the Hawaiian queen is by this 
time restored to the throne. While 
they do net fix any precise time as to 
when the installment took place, they 
believe that force was not necessary. 
It seems, however, while actual force 
may not be authorized, there waa to 
be such a show of force as would 
make the provisional government be
lieve that the United States would use 
all tho power at its command to bring 
*about the restoration- The statement 
to also made that if Dole refused 
to accede to tho demands of Minister 
W illis he would be thrust aside and 
the queen restored, even if the admin
istration would have to go to congress 
for authority. At the same time it 
eras claimed that there would be no 
weoemlty for any such action, aa In
formation from the islands was to the 
•Meet that everything was working 
precisely as expected. One reason 
for the belief ia some quarters that 
\h e  restoration took place Tuesday or 
woulTtak* place about that time was 

' because of the assertion often mad* 
toa« unless the restoration took place 
before the arrival of the first steamer 
from the United States slqce the atti
tude of this sdmlqlstratton was made 
public it would not be made at all. 
because the sentiment of the United 
States sad the report of Thurston to 
toe provisional government would 
have n tendency to sustain them and 
cause them to resist Willis' efforts at

Cora Faster, aged 17, la the bead asii
killing her iaataatiy. Tho second 
shot bit Footer la the head, 
aad be fell, but revived and 
ran a quarter of a mils to the homo of

penitentiary.
Recently, at Rockdale, Milam coun

ty, at night, aa unknown man entered 
the house of a gentleman who waa 
from home aad In to* dark, at the end 
of a pistol, outraged tbe gentleman's 
wife aad fled. The tody would know 
tbe party only by hto voice. Sheriff 
Bieket, with hi*

about 17 years old. A 
ensued. Massey draw- deputies and tho city 

or king d f the ones.
Tbe public feeling to intense and lib
eral rewards are offered for the party.

Mias Charlie Field, oar aeoouataat 
of the Texas Central, has tendered 
her resignation to General Manager 
Charles Hamilton, at Waoo. to take 
effect on December 1. Mies Field re
signs because her mother, who resides 
in St. Louis, urges her to oom* hack 
home, and says she cannot dtopees* 
with her society. Mtos Field Is the 
only tody ear aooountant in the world.

A marriage took place la the jail at 
Georgetown a few days since. Lorena 
Roily earns la about twenty mile* to 
become the bride of Will Hamblin, a

solver against hto breast, saat a 
through hto heart. Ha dropped d 
falling screen toe body of hto i 
The pistol wae placed so close to 
breast that hto e loth lag caught 
aad literally burned off hia^ the 
dropping from hie body wbee M

Slmatoy to bead off a hand of Indians 
who are making for Cbeyeano, forty- 
five mites west of bore, to wreak 
vengeance aa one Tom O'Hara for 
killing oaa of their tribe The la-

Hamblin remains in jail.
At a recent display of fireworks at 

Loliag a rocket struck Mrs. D. CL 
Mucnster. who wae standing on the 
gallery of her residence. Tbe wooden 
staff of the rocket entered her thigh 
about two laches. Her clothing waa 
set on fire, but instantly extinguished 
br bystanders. Tbe wound wae

M r. M r r i t o  i  M ere r* .

Washington, Nov. 77. — United 
States Treasurer Morgan has submit
ted his annual repo-1. It. shows the 
net ordinary revenues for the fiscal 
year 1898 to be fitfoO.819.fi28. or fifiO.- 
111,841 over the year before. The net 
ordinary expand.tures were 8388,447,- 
554. sn increase of 888,454,623. Sur
plus revenues 82.841,674. Total re
ceipts 8782.871.214; total expendi
tures r73.007.898. The puMic funds 
amounted June SO, 1882, to 8786,551,- 
886. and Jane SO. 1898, to 8746,638.- 
656. After setting apart the stuns of 
gold, silver and United State* notea 
held for redemption of certificates on 
deposit aad treasury notes, there was 
toft the reserve or general fund ot 
fiir.012.740 in 1892, aad 8168,167,M l 
in 1888. These amounts, however, 
include certain sums of certificates of 
deposit, bonds and coupons uaavaila- 
aMe for\any other purpose than la 
settlement of treasury accounts aad 
which, if canceled, would have toft 
the actual available working balaaoe 
8165,846.886 and 8156,285,685 respect- 
spectlvely. By September 80 the bal
ance had diminished to f48.240.260, 
owing to the deficiency la revenues.

Washington, Nov. 28.—The silver 
question will assert its rights to a 
hearing in connection with the tariff. 
It will come iq ib e  shape of a propo
sition to put a duty upon silver im
portations. not ia the house, but ia 
the senate. If the plans of those wbq 
have the matter ia hand do not mis
carry aa effort to secure this innova
tion will be made ia ooanection with 
the metal schedule, aad it will be 
coupled with the item concerning lead 
aad silver toad ores. The purpose of 
this movement is twofold. It may 
prepare the way for the free coinage 
of the American product of silver, 
about which much ha* been said ia 
recent years, aad it to expected to 
prevent the counterfeiting of the 
American dollar in other countries 
and shading the counterfeits her*.

They went to Illinois. Ho carried a 
large sum of money with him. He 
left n largo plantation His wife to 
prostrated with grief.

Ia the federal court at Saa Antonio 
recently Pedro Rodriguez, one of tho 
participant* ia the Garza revolution
ary movement, wae tried for viol at ion 
of the United States neutrality law. 
He was found guilty aad sentenced to 
eighteen months' imprisonment la the 
King* eouaty penitentiary at Brook
lyn. N. Y.

Hog killing ha* been general in 
Lavaca county. the past few days. 
On acetihat of tho high price of baooa 
there has been n Mg demand for hogs. 
Tbe mast was unusually fine, aad in
to* lower part of the oonaty. which 
to timbered and not much settled, fine 
hog* can be killed off too rang*.

A non-resident tax-payor of Austin, 
who lives outside of the state, to pro
paring to test toe legality of tho dam 
bond issue before the federal courts. 
This to virtually a renewal of tho fight

Davisvillk, C al, Nov. 28.—H. M. 
Eaton, a aight operator was mysto- 

i riously shot aad kilted Tnesday aight.
The Indications are that he waa shot 

j  by some person concealed on too 
i platform of tho depot wham leering 

tho telegraph office. Yesterday 
morning Charles Dodge, o resident of 
Dovtovilie, walked into to* sheriff's 
office aad gave himself up, saying he 
had got into trouble. It to supi>os*d 
he is the man who kiltod Eaton. 
Dodge admitted the shooting, hut 
•aid ft was a painful matter aad ha 
did not wish to talk about it, 
one in which hi* sister 1* 

i  in plicated. His sister wae a student 
ia toe telegraph oflloe ia which Eatoa 
wae aa operator.

Washington, Nov. 28— Minister 
Thurston to not likely to receive his 
passports, although it waa said at the 
State department yesterday morning 
that there was abundant ground for 
such action. Were it in any other 
country, or in this country under any 
other circumstances, his passports 
would be issued immediately. It to 
claimed that his totter is a breach of 
diplomacy and Is simply syffiotont 
to warrant the government la 
Immediately I severing relations 
with the Hawaiian minister. 
Such action would bo taken 
but far toe roanon that the American 
people might not think it fair play 
aad that tbe right of any man to talk 
aad give his aide of the controversy 
is always conceded, and to force Mr. 
Thurston to leave the country would 
ho considered by too people ns a 
disposition not to allow tho ot^er side

San Francisco, Cal.. Nov. 24.—Ia 
the superior court yesterday afternoon 
C. A. Sprockles aad H. M. Wootey 
commenced suit against the Hawaiian 
Commercial Sugar company. The suit 
to for an accounting of all moneys and 
property ia possession of the corpora
tion. Aa order is asked for restrain
ing the defendants from transacting 
any business. The plaintiffs ask for 
tbe appointment of n receiver to as
sume control of the company’s affair*. 
Tbe complaint makes serious charges 
of fraud and other Irregularities. The 
cult involve* 81,000,000.

jured. Four i 
000. Dead: 
Bradley Duma 
entry clerk. 
Volt, order 
clerk; Hoary 
W. K ire he Luckily Cbntbbvuxs, Tox., Nov. 24.—News 
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iW atch your pocketbook and when a dollar leaves you see that you get its lull value. Our buyers,in Baltimore, New Y< 
w ith  th e  almighty  dollar in their ubriches” pocket always on the look-out for business houses, tottering and anxious to dodge th 
ly  sh ip p in g  us g o o d s  at le ss  than factory prices, and never within the history of our mercantile career, have we been able to gr

«  ̂ , j I
ed b arga in s as w e are now  g iv in g  th e  p eop le .
** We want one and all to still remember j

That these bargains will last through December. j

DOWN GOES McGINTY TO THE BOTTOM OP the WELL
■ • * j * ,  -  *

Can you make them for it ? Boy g Knee Suits, Wash Satiuette. unequalled value, 6oc, 86 and $1.00. Listen! Men’s Wash Satinette Suits—the cloth is worth more money—for $2. (j , $3.25, $3.50 and $4.00.
the extreme! Youth’s Suits, coat, pants and vest—cost more to manufacture for $2.00, $2.45, $2.95, $3.50 and $4.00. A great sacrifice—coat more to import—Men’s Wine Suits, $4.45, $4.96, $5 45, $5.95, $6.45 up u * * ■
suit. Does not this sound like a dream? Dress Ginghams heretofore 9c now 6c per yard. You thought it would ’never come but'it is here, Cashmere and Henrietta double width 121c, 15c, 20c and 25c per yard.
^irer’Up/” Ten-quarter Blankets, white or gray 65c per pair. 10 yd* good Feather Tick lor $1.00 and 18 yards of good Mattress Tick for $1.00. Strike a light Sal! 1000 matches and a 5 gal con of oil for 75c. Rots to your 
holes and children to your hiding places; the old man’s landing home slightly inebriated. Red Wool Flanel 15c a yd. Pins and Needles lc a paper. Boy’s Suspenders 6c and Men’s 10c a pair. Safety Pins 3 and 5c a doz. 
Ladie’s Button Shoes, all solid 75c, 90c and $1 00, Men’s Coarse Boots $1.25 per pair. Boy’s Brogan*, site 1,2 and 3, 65c per pair. Men’s Brogans 85c per pair. Toweling 4, 7 and 10c per yard. Ladie’s Trimed Hats from 
25c to $2.50. Cotton Checks 3Jca vard. Cotton Fannel 5c s yard. A great bargain in Children’s and Misses’ Cloaks tocloae out from 6 to 16 years. Only a fsw

■ - L T o u . o ’t  I D e n - y - .

x 1 . ™ i • ■ ___

Just Received Men’s and Boy’s Overcoats, Odd Coats and VestS
.) la II Mut to 60c, 750 mm4 $1.00 r « r  pair?

L adies k W ithout k Anyk Distressk w e k Can k S ell! You a L ovely
■ I

•  Half mi

SPECIAL: W hile
Good Goods. IF YOU WANT A BARQAIN NOW 1$ YOUR CHAMCE. Low Pr

- -

T H t  C O U R I E R .
rvsLrmnro Kveky K»id*y at CBorurrr. TUii.

:li cuun n slush. cs«ruf. rtmirco.

Subscmtion Pries. 81.50 Per Tear.

Office la Tt e Courier Building, South- 
set of Court House.

Kwtkrku at th« Posr-OrricK is Crock- 
ctt, Texas, as Second-Class Mattie.

W . ’▲ O E  Alter.

FRIDAY, Dfe OEMBKfl. 1, 1893.

The Eae^Texas Conference 
meet at Orange, Dee. 7.

will

Like a tale that is tola—is the 
passing away of the Third Par*

It is said that the A. P. A. has„
reached Texaa^nd that there are 
several lodges of the order in North 
Texas.

The Ways and Means Commit
tee have agreed jm  an income-tax 
that will bring in a revenue of 
sixty to seventy millions annu- 
ally.

THE KANSAS POPULISTS.

A Secret Mooting at VI hick leader* 
Take a New Track.

- Col. Nunn is stifl receiving the 
endorsements of the bars for ap< 
pointment to ths Federal Bench in 
event Senator Coke’s bil) become 
a law.

. he Palestine Press is urging 
the name of A. H. Bailey of that 
place for State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction. I t is needless 
to say that the gentleman in ques- 

would make a most excellent 
official. f  m

’ob six months or more the 
ntry has been bored with the 

elous sights and exhibits of 
i$Fair. That is over 

is succeeded now by the affi- 
ol every exhibitor that he 

all the gold medals and

in Houston 
tedly

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 24.—A 
secret meeting of Kansas populists 
was Held to night in this city, and 
although the exact place of gather
ing and detailed account of the ac
tion taken are unknown, it is 
learned from an authentic sJhirce 
that action which is imoortant to 
the populist and which will result 
in a split of that party in Kansas 
was decided upon.

The meeting was the result of a 
I called meeting held here a week 
ago, and it is said that among 
those present to-day and taking a 
leading part were Jerry Simpson. 
Messrs. Chenault of Ft.Scott,Ksn.J 
Blair of Pratt, Cy Coming and 60 
others, all high in populist cir- 
else.

These men were reesi in the city| 
during the day. but none can be 
found to-uigbt. From authentic 
sources it is stated, however, that 
the meeang which was called by 
secret circular, after first swearing 
them not to make public their inten
tions at present at least,denounced 
in the most unqualified terms ths 
Kansas administration of the pop
ulists as rotten, entirely incompe
tent and silly. They then re
nounced all the principles put forth 
by the populist# up to date and de
clared for a new party, and that 
from now on they would put forth 
every effort to obtain free and un
limited coinage of silver, leaving 
the other planks of their platform 
party to be taken care of as they 
might be.

Thb Tariff Bill reported by the 
democratic WAys and Means Com
mittee makes deep cuts in articles 
heretofore protected. This is es
pecially true of wool and woollen 
products. If it become a law, a 
man of moderate means will be 
able to get something besidfc shod
dy for wearing apparel.

taxes would be unnecessary. Gov
ernment exisia because injustice 

| exists and requires curbing. It 
exists secondly because there are 
some duties which cannot be eco
nomical lv or efficiently discharged 
by voluntary co-operation of indi
viduals. There sound government 
stops.

An income tax in the Uuitcd 
States , is required to distribute 
more equitably the burden of tax
ation necessary to fulfil1 Govern
ment obligations. It would 1m a 
mighty crime if it wero u*« d to 
punish man for having worldly 
goods.

Tariff taxes are paid by the fam
ilies and are an exemption of the 
rich. Their inconvenience presses 
severely upon the agricultural 
States whose products depend upon 
export pricos and therefore upon 
trade activity.

0

The farms have been taxed tor 
Government expenses and for 
bounties to Eastern manufactur
ers

An income tax will equalize the 
burdens. It cannot equalise the 
effect of restriction upon trade. 
That disadvantage the farms must 
bear until we can esnduot our 
fiscal affairs without duties on im
ports. i

Glaring injustices in the opera
tion of Federal tax laws have in
spired income tax propositions 
which boldly speak for confisca
tion. Such propositions are the 
individual property of crude and 
incautious minds. ' They cannot 
become the platform of a great 
party whoso object is the limitation 
of taxes to necessary public pur-

atic income tax can’t 
go further than to effect an equit
able redistribution of taxes. It

become something else the mo
ment it

i

THE SILVER QUESTION.

Senator Vest, of M issouri. on the  Sil
ver an nation.

“The effect of the repeal bill is 
to contract the volume of the mon
ey of the country to the extent of 
forty millions of dollars a year. The 
purchasing of lour and a half mill
ions of ounces of silver per mouth, 
or fifty millions a year, is discon
tinued and that of course puts so 
end to the issue of bullion notes in 
payment for the silver,

“The population of this country 
is increasing, according to the last 
census, at thp rate of about 3 per 
cent per annum; hut this lawslops 
ths volume of mousy where it if, 
and no provision is mads for any 
increase^f the volume in order to 
meet the demands of an increasing 
population.

“France has about one-twelfth 
of our territory and about forty 
millions of people. France ie a 
finished country with a stationary 
population, but ths per oapita dis
tribution of monsy there is shout 
$4i to each man, woman and 
child. The statistician of our 
treasury dspartment reports the 
per capita in ibis country at $26,- 
39, but every intelligent mait 
knows that this includes the re
serve gold fund in the treasury 
and the four hundred and nineteen 
millions of silver dollars in the 
treasury, together with Jhe $1000, 
the $500 and $1Q0 notes not in 
general circulation. It can be 
safely said that the per capita dis
tribution of the United Statee is 
really about $14.00 instead of $25.- 
39

“The experience of the world 
shows that the contraction of the 
volume of money so that it is not 
in just proportion to the business 
demands of ths couutry always 
produces business depression. It 

enterprise and makes

book. When the people 
aware that this law had 
they elected in 1878 a Congress 
which enacted the Bland-Allison 
law over the veto of President 
Hays within fire hoars after the 
veto meecage bad been sent to the 
House of Representatives. The 
unconditional repeal bill just 
pa seed remit# the people of the 
United Htates to the odious act ol 
1878, the Bland- Allicon act having 
been wiped out of exietenoe by the 
Sherman act ami the repeal of the 
latter not baring the effect of ic- 
riving the Bland-Allison law. 
do not believe that the people o: ‘ 
the United State# will cheerfully 
accept the act of 1873, and I have 
no doubt that in their action at the- 
polls they will stamp their disap 
proval upon the course of Congress 
in |<aeaing the unconditional repeal 
law.

A  Silver Party.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 25.—An 
evening paper prints a story today 
of a populist meeting held yester
day, in which the story of yester
day was substantiated, and the fol
lowing details printed;

“Jerry Bimpeom was charged by 
the faction loyal to Lewelliug with 
being the father of the movement. 
W. A. Harris, Senator Peffer and 
some other members of congi 
were represented by friends. It is 
the old story in Kansas of the state 
houee ring and the federal ring. 
The new party acootding to th 
present, is to m«ke its stand on a 
single issue-—the free coinage of 
silfbr. All the socialistic or semi- 
sociaiistic theories which played so 
important a part in the formation 
of the popuiiet party will be thrown 
aside, and the new party is to be 
silver party—nothing more, noth
ing leea.”

. 1... ■■!■ ■■■■■! MW

NEW TARIFF.
Draft of the Bill Sub

mitted to the 
Cabinet.

It* General Osthas Meats With Ap
proval- Aa Iaeems Tax Previeioa 
Alwsst Oertais. * The President 
Said is be is Lias sa that Foist.

There is some reason to l*he\e 
that I he President and his Cabi
net worked as hard on the new tar
iff bil) to-day as the Democratic 
members of the Ways and Means 
Committee of the House of Repre
sentatives. In other wor.!s.a draft 
of the proposed bill with some 
blanks was submitted to the Cab
inet for their information and ad- 
viee. {

There is good reason to believe 
that on the whole the Presideut 
and hips Cabinet are pleased pith 
the bill aud give it their approval. 
There were objections tier? and 
there to nine of the cuts pro|M>sed 
or some of the articles on the tree 
list.
, • j \ THK INCOME TAX.

The principles underlying an in
come: tax have been a subject of 
discussion in the Cabinet almost 
front the first meetiug. ’ MrCleve
land has hiiuself devoted extraor
dinary study to the subject. He 
has read everything on the subject 
of the income tax that has been 
printed, aud Tim R epublic cor- 
respondent is informed by one' 
who knows that he read Sir Rob
ert Peel’s grsal speech on the in
come tax six times. Ths President 
Was not yet ready, however, to 
formally commit himself to the in

tax, largely, it is believed, 
because of ths protests of his Eas
tern friends and advisers, who are 
bitterly opposed to it.

RA. UK BKPOBTED. 
ir not much doubt—in 

any doubt any longer 
Ways and

B3! HIS Bit tie 6611118.
3.080 merchants sell Hawke*’ Specta

cles. 2,000 of them handled other 
Spectacles without soceess. Show ing 
the Great Popularity of Hawk's Glas
ses over all others His Optical Plant 
and Factory is one of the most com
plete iu the U. 8. Established twen
ty-three Years ago. These Famous

' Glasses are fitted to the eye by

French & Chamberlain
\  Crockett, Texas.

A. D. LIPSCOMB,
ATTORNEY -  AT -  LAW,

OSke in Wowter* MjIL
__  < \CROCKETT, - V. *

C U R E

I I  l  "j Vr

JO B * L. HALL, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AID SURGEON. V
Can be found at French A Chamber Iain's 

Drug Store or a t home,
C R O C K ET T. - TEXAS.

The - S u n .
The first of American Newspapers, 
■  CUAKLEb A. DANA, Editor.

TEXAS.

Purpose o f an I n o o n s 

An income tax is

I
The American Constitution, the A men 

ican Idea, the American Spirit. These 
first, last, aud all the time, forever.

The - Sunday - Sun_
is tlx* gxwatnat Su.3a.aa3r 2? 

per Srx the ■ worldL.

Prie« 5c. a copy.By mail $2 ft; 
Daily, by mail, - - $6 a 
Daily and Sunday by

m a il. m m m m
The Weekly, - -
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- Urly hart, m
The corporation certainly will 

not be more serioufely hart ander 
i the new taxation ayatem than i*
* the ordinary citizen who buya a 

auit of clothea and pay a hia taxe*
• without knowing it indirectly.

TWO OPEN QUESTIONS.

i j Regarding its provisions the ut- 
1 moat secrecy ia still maintained. 

The question of a tax on whiaky 
or a tariff on augar ia atill an open 
one. I t has not yet been decided 
by the committee, and will not be 
perhaps until tomorrow night, 
and then only by a formal vote of 
the Democratic members of the 
committee. Now that the income 
tax question has been practically 
disposed of in the affirmative by 
the committee the sugar question 
comes up as a chief stumbling 
block. There is much support in 
the committee for an  ad valorem 
rate of 25 per cent on all grades of 
sugar.

There is no doubt at all that the 
bounty will be repealed; that is 
one subject on which every men* 
ber of the committee is unanimous. 
There is advocacy strong and ear* 1 
nest of a small advalorem duty 
which will afford no specific pro
tection to the sugar trust, will re
sult m no increase in the retail 
prioe, and at the time be just to the 
growers of , sugar in Louisana, 
Texas, Nebraska and elsewhere 

| where sugar-growers were enoour- ! 
aged by the fostering care of the 
Goverment years ago and embark* ] 
ed in the enterprise with the under* ( 
standing that they were to reoeive 
certain substance from theGovern* 
ment. , '

A BOUNTT PROPOSITION.

A couple of members of the oom* 
mittee flavor the policy of the boun* ( 
ty, to take effect in three years , 
from the date of the approval of , 
the bill by the President and to  ̂
place all grades of sugar on the 
free list. This, of ooarse, will not . 
be satisfactory to the Louisiana peo ( 
pie nor to the Nebraska and Kan* ( 
sas people, nor* in fact, to any j 
other of the people who are inter* 
sated iu the sugar industry.

It is also opposed by the theor-  ̂
etic advocates of a purely revenue 
tariff, who argue that sugar, being 
a revenue produoer, naturally it 
ought to be taxed. Under the old j 
duty on sugar, before the passage 
of the McKinley bill, 90 per oent  ̂
of the tariff went to the Govern
ment and only 10 per cent to the 
sugar growers. Nearly all other 
protected interests receive 90 per j 
cent of the tariff and the Gorer- . 
ment onlv about 10 per cent. This a 
is the difference between sugar and 
almost every other article on the 
tariff schedule. The Louisiana del* g 
egation are in a rather beiUooee 
mood and threaten to revolt and  ̂
rebel if sugar is not taken care of 
as they express it. The theory of f 
the committee, however, {•'‘revenue 
raising, not protection

county taken and promptly i

Satisfaction and responsibility gt
an teed,

J as. Langston

Ordinary... 
Goodoraina 
L. middling

6 9-18 G midli 
ft.'O-lfl j Xidling

Why is it the Racket Store 
Is the talk of the jown?

If ite not killing high prices 
And bringing them down.

Why is it the country people 
Are sll flocking to this store?

If they s te  not getting bargains 
They never got before.

The boss talks plain english,
The clerks never have a brogue;

You can understand what they say 
Of rare bargains now in

Local ahd county N,ews

For school books go 
to J . E. Downes.

<ReT.<Mr. Wool lam is failing rap
idly!*

The G repel and school is doing 
finely.

Ice cold keg beer at Lone Star 
Saloon.

Arledge A Kennedy, leaders in 
groceries.

To-day (Thursday) is Thanks
giving Day.

Call J. B. Fifer at The Lone 
Star when dry. f

Sol Maier of Palestine was in 
town Tuesday. i

The Racket Store is headquarters
for Christmas goods.

. ■ 1
Smoke Lone Star, best 5ci^ cigar 

in town at Lone* Star Saloon.

The match hupt and supper at 
Lovelady were a great success.

Dan McLean and family hare 
moved to ElReno, Oklahoma.

Reports say that there is a blind 
tiger ih operation st Grspeland.

Christmas Holiday Goods by the 
thousand s t Arledge A Kennedy’s.

W. T. Connor has placed both 
his children at school at Kil
gore. .1

Several of our boys and girls a t
tended the ball at Lovelady last 
week.

'  1The cattle feeders report fine
results from cotton-seed meal* and 
bulls.

Bob McConnell and Allen New- J 
ton both have new boys at their

A. LeGory,Monday
will be elect*. N p
members come ouv. 
s  good corps for the wm*.

W. A. C hampio
OFFICERS.

Incredible.

A subscriber called to pay his 
subscription last week and threw 
down a thousand dollar bill to 
pay it with. It is needless to say 
that he took it np again and car
ried it away with him.

J. C. Wootters, Jno. B. Smith 
Pres. V-Prvogue.

It don’t resort to catchy tricks,
But marks goods in figures plain. 

Now go and see the enormous place 
You’l get paid for all your pain a

If you want the rest of this rhyme 
Which is s full yard or more, 

Call early on Saturday morn 
At this famous R acket Stqre,

H. F. Moore, Cashier.

HM 8PKNCE

Ob Rats! Why did’nt you go 
to Arledge A Kennedy’s like I told

£ou, and then you would have 
rought home the worth of your 

money? They keep the beet line 
of Groceries and give more for the 
money than anyone else.

Now I’ll give you a pointer— 
Always go to Arledge A Kennedy’s 
store, because for your money you 
can buy to much more. Remem
ber Arledge A Remedy are leaders

A ADAMS

Closing Oat tela.
Ou account of my wife’s health I 

have decided to close out my en
tire business. Some goods will be 
•old at cost; some below cost and 
some a little above cost. Call ear
ly and get bai gains.

R. C. Spiels .

CROCKETT, - - TEXAS.
Owes—In W. E. Mayes’ Building

in Groceries

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Motions, Beets, Si
R e a d y -M a d e  Cl o t h in g , h a t s , c ap

SADDLERY,HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

ill urn if U h e i l t n t l  la ile a e a ts  u i M m
Also constantly on hand a lar

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and'* S ee

John G raham  Lough, on# of the few 
groat British sculptor* , had a fall ex
perience of tha p ro v erb ia l poverty of 
artiata Daring his first year la Lon
don, about 181 /, while modeling bis 
"Milo" for tha Dake of Wellington, ha 
want without moat for thraa 
had only one bushel and a half of ooal 
daring the whole winter, tore ap hie 
skirt* to make rags in which to keep 
hi* clay flgnre moist, and slept beaida 
It—whoa tha cold would allow him to

J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB.

Pkjsiciins and Surgeons,
ROCKETT. - TEXAJ

before you buy. • We 
are here not only to 
compete but to under
sell all competitors in

sign : S addle
DEALERS IN FARM 8UPPLIB8, FA

F. A. Faria of Grapeland was 
down Monday buying cotton mill 
feed-stuff.

High prices have bad their day, 
for the Racket Store is here to stay.

R.C.
Rev. U. B. Phiilipe, at one time 

presiding elder of this diatrict,died 
in Colorado a few days since.

Jno. MeConaell Sr. is attending 
the Committee on Work of the 
G^and Chapter of R. A. A. at 
Houston.

A oouple of young ladies from 
Alabama, Misses Welsh, school 
mates of Mies Hattie Belle Arledge, 
are visiting her.

Owiog to the ruth of business 
Bill McConnell baa not had time 
to cnange bis ad. Look out tor 
his big ad- next week.

The man who wears " T H E  
BUCKSKIN BREECHES” has a 

She never has to

W. M. NICHOLS SADDLERY

Shots! Shots!
There is probably no item of 

family expenditure that causes 
bmss annoyance and vexation than 
the selection of shoes. Everybody 
knows bow vexatious it is to buy a 
shoe, apparently good in every re
spect, and to find it to be a com-

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East

\  The Provident Suing! Life Irnnact So
THE ONL Y LIFE INSURANCE Cl

- - - - - - FOB EIAMS TO W8UBE B  -
The Provident Savings Life Assui

ciely of New York.•f
FIRST. Becaueayou patronise a Company fully 

your State; thb only obe owning an office building ia T< 
Second. Because you save fully forty per 

miums. For information, address,
R. B. ? errot, Gen’l. M* a’ g»

yoar shorn from , merchants who 
take a pride in giving you what 
you ask for, and who can explain 
to you the difference between the 
genuine and the imitation.

We here devoted 90 years to the 
study of Shoes, and if people will 
be guided by us ia buying, we will 
insure them against disappoiat-

Our stock is ootnpletein all lines 
and we invite an inspection.

Our prices ere as low as the low-
gat,

w . E. A  J. W. Hail.

and it is
! probable that in the interest of rev- 
nue raising solely a tax of 1 per 
cent all around, on all grades of 
sugar may be levied. This, it is 
believed, will lorn into the Treas
ury between 930,000,000 and 940,- 
000,000 annually and this would 
enable the committee to eat right 
eud left on steel rails, on blankets, 
on the clothing of the people, on 
lumber, on fuel of the people, end 
on a great many other of the abeo-

St. Louis

happy wife, 
mend. Every pair warranted.

You can buy 93.50 Pebble Specks 
at Spinks for 92.00 and 92.00 sil- 
verett at 91.00 and 91.00 nkkle 
plate at 65©—all others in propor
tion. I

Rev. L. M. Fowler will preach 
hie last sermon this conference year 
at the Methodist church next sab
bath at 7 p. m. The publ ic is in
vited to attend.

The Racket Store man has been 
so rushed this week opening and 
marking new goods that he did’nt 
have time to change hie ad. See 
hie ad.-next week.

Our immense stock of candies, 
note, fruits, toy* and fire-works 
are bought aud now on the way— 

we ean undersell anybody on these

Arledge A Kennedy.
We were pleased to see the fol

lowing firiende last week: 8 . Rob
ert, J. F. Murray, E. H. Ivey, D. B. 
Grigsby, E. B. Barlow, F. A. Far-

B u r e
Dry Goods. Cloth:

Boots, Shoes, Saddlery, H a r d w a i

Staple and Fancy Groce:
Latin  Dreu desix, P iu t i t iu  s u n l i e i  u i  F m  In tern

lute necessaries of life.
Republic.

> A C A R D  

I take this method of thanking

From the Fashion 
Bazar.

We are still in the lead in fine 
drees goods and ladies hats, and 
our goods only need be eeen to con
vince the moet skeptical that such 
is the case. We have a nioe lint 
of ladies and children union suite 
we are selling very cheap; also a 
good assortment of corsets from 75 
cents to 91.50. Handkerchiefs 
front 10 to 50 cents. Ladies vests 
at 25 and 50 cents. Children’s

my friends and customers for their 
patronage and assure them th a t! 
duly appreciate their trade. In

t M. CBOOK, GEO. W. CEOOK.
CROOK A CROOK, 

A t t o r n e y e a t - L a w ,
Xsrth SMs of Public Square. CiooAt HU.

this connection I will mention that 
I am constantly receiving new 
goods, such as hats, the very latest 
styles, laoes,gloTes, ribbons, 6 c, 6 c 
Which I will continue to sell at 
the very lowest prices.

present in all, and the direct cause 
of many diseases from whieh we 
suffer, Scrofula, rheumatism and 
Specific Diseases whioh have rav
aged the earth and poisoned the 
blood of nations for generations, 
and are the evil parents of inde
scribable horrors and under abso
lute oontrol of P. P. P. the only in
fallible blood purifier known.

The P. P. P. Blood Cure has 
positively cured numerous oases of 
Scrofula and BaltRheum in a short 
time, where all other blood purifi
ers have failed.

Pleasant to take; applicable to 
diseases of infancy or old age.

Call and examine my stock be
fore purchasing. At the old Sam 
Haile building^

Miss Gooooion

FineWines,

Liquors,

Brandies,

•D R . C O. W EBB,®
D E N T I S T ,

Over Shivers building North side ot
Five good families to work good 
Bd for 1894.

Apply to
r A, H. Woottxm.

Sxtray Notice,
Taken up by Geo. Wilmore liv

ing 7 miles north-west of Crockett 
and estraved before F. G. Edmia- 
ton J. P., Prect No. I on the 16th 
day of Oct., 1893.

One black work ox, marked un- 
derbit in right and underbalf elope 
in the left sex, branded with trian- 
gle on left hip, and appraised at

Brown Linen 20 and 25c a yard

Worsted Drees 
91.75 a yd; Kid 
children's cloal

d up big line 
and BOY’S



TBLLA L o m e

JudgxJ. B. H ill, ofthe Superior 
Court, Walker county, Georgia, 
thinks enough of German Syrup to 
send us voluntarily a strong letter 
endorsing it.. When men of rank 
and education thus use and recom
mend an article, what they say is 
worth the attention of the public. 
I t {• above suspicion. “ I have used 
your German Syrup,” he says, “ for 
my Coughs and Colds on the Throat 
and Lungs. I can recommend it for 
them a* a first-class medicine.1*— 
Take no substitute. •

M  n  i J f m  *n l°  th e  m all-box
I W f t V  at the corner, and
■  w i i III ta rn*d h a s t i l y

W away. The deedI T5» Vwi 1 warn done, the let-
t ter mailed; a little

fr *~ later it would be
^  - on Ita wny to its

destination in a 
distant Northern eity. Yet, Stella 
felt strangely nnessy. Had she been
too precipitate? t

Perhaps there was sonie mistake, 
after alL Oh, how she9 wished i t  
might be so; she would humble her
self upon her knees before him, if 
she eould only prove herself mistaken. 
Yet, it was there—in black and white 
before her—the evidence of his gn llt 
What eonld she do but believe?

She went home to the pretty cottage 
nearby, where she had lived all her 
life, still with tha t oneasy feeling 

in her heart, tha t troubled

I t  is not easy for the mind to grasp 
the stupendous nature of this under
taking, says the Review of Reviews. 
The wheel itself is 260 feet ia diame
ter; at its highest potst it Is 266 fest 
above the earth. That Is to say that 
if the Bunker H ill monument were 
used as a yardstick to measure it the 
towering monolith would fall short 
fifty feet If the wheel were set in 
Broadway by the side of Trinity spire 
it would lift the passengers of its

Dueling is now pretty get 
ognlsed es a relic of barb 
nerhane its most aatisfactot 
that practiced by some trib 
era Indians. Quarrels are 
tribe, most of the fighting

arises between two braves of the same
tribe all their friends unite to sea fair 
play. The duelists are stripped, aud 
the seconds toss up a piece of bark. 
The winner then selsee a piece of hard 
wood seasoned by years of service aad 
stained with the blood of former duels. 
With this war club he hits his Oppo
nent ss hard a blow as his strength 
will permit. The Injured man then 
picks up the club and hits- back, end 
the blows alternate until one brave or 
the other has had enough and declines

rankli
expression In her gray eyes.

(loin? straight to her own room, she 
opened her writing desk and took
from it a le tte r—the letter which had 
told her of Teddy Dane's perfidy. 
Teddy Dane, her own dear lover, to 
whom she wss betrothed.
( Far away, in his Northern home, ha 

wsa working for her—waiting for the 
day when he could claim her for his 
wife. Stella was working, too, with 
her pen; for she was quite a successful 
writer of stories for various publica
tions, and earned a very comfortable 
income. So she devoted herself to her 
literary work, and her bank account 
gradually increased. • For Stella was 
independent, and was determined not 
to come to Teddy l>ane'a home penni
less; and all her worldly possessions 
consisted of the income derived from 
her writing

Teddy wss so loving and tender, so 
true and honorable, no wonder she 
loved him; and if there was a little  
jealous terror lurking in her heart, 
lest some one else should learn to care 
for him also, one cannot wonder nt it. 
For in all true love there lnrks a spice 
of jealousy. I t is the human element, 
snd since we are all poor, erring mor
tals. our love must partake of the 
human—more or lean But nothing 
had ever aroused the slumbering de
mon, jealousy within Stella's heart 
until now. The first seed was sown 
now—what would the harvest be?

She stood boldiag in her hand the 
letter which had been the eansp of 
ber disgust ever since ita reception 
that morning. This is what it said:

“Miss Stkw.a Louse: Pardon me, a 
stranger, for venturing to address a 
word of warning to you. I understand 
that you are betrothed to Mr. Teddy 
Dane, of W——, Are you aware that 
he is a constant visitor a t Mias Laura
Latimer's residence in B-----? I t is
generally understood here that Mr. 
Dane is'going to marry the lady. 1 
have been aware of this for some time, 
and as I have the greatest respect snd 
admiration for you as a  lady and a 
writer, I have ventured to drop you 
this h in t If I hare blundered in 
doing so, I beg your pardon, in
tentions are good, and I trust yon will 
not imagine, for a moment th a t my 
motive is otherwise than honorable. 
‘A word to the wise is sufficient’

,  “ Yonra very reapeetfally,
“ Oscaji Snintsox."

Slowly, carefully did Stella Lome 
read this letter over, ber face growing 
very pale, her eyes filling with tears 
of bitter sorrow and reg re t Sorrow 
for her own suffering, her lost faith, 
last t ru s t  and regret th a t ber idol 
should be thus rudely dethroned. For 
Stella oould not eioae her eyes to the 
warning conveyed ia Mr. Smithson's 
letter. She bad never met the gentle
man personally, eat he had attended 
to some business matters upon several 
occasions, inventing her small funds ia 
such a n . advantageous manner th a t 
the investments had largely Increased

to pink up the club again. The pun
ishment Inflicted by these clutw is < 
frightful, every Mow bringing blood

LABE’S  MEDICINE

l ’ps< .Trass.
The fiction of thjs deadly apes tree 

of Jove has oaly this basis of feci to 
root upon The tree exudee a poison
ous jutes that the Satires use to mix 
with other ingredients to coot their 
arrows; it  also grows only to the 
low-lytog Jove valley, where deadly 
carbonic gee morp or lees always 
eeeepee from the ; crevices of the 
voioaale rooks Thus b  history

A  Natural Food.
Conditions o f 
the system arise 
when ordinary (fr Xl| 
foods cease to itv 'fill 
b u i l d  flesh— I j e j j L  
there is urgent W 1*1f
need of arrest- ,
ing waste—assistance must 
Cone quickly, from na tura l 
food  source.

"Miss Jackson.” ha began, m  he
removed his hat and scraped hie foot 
as they met on the street “ I dua 
hab de happy faciliy to meet up wid 
you de odder un-ht at tta  sake 
walk."

"Yes. sah." she loftily replied.
"It hat fust distracted ray atton- 

shun to yo’ was yo'r pur tineas,” he 
oontinued. "It was de giaeral opln- 
yun dat yo’ was de handsomest gal 
in da hell. In fact, ye* outshone de 
shiniest of dot vast aggregashua of 
shiners. ”

She bowed her thanks
"What next distracted my et- 

tenshun whs yo’r clothe* and style. 
One glance prognosticated de toot 
dot yo* was a bo’a lady. I felt dat 
me an’ yo’ was two eagles ’moor a 
let of crows Does yo* anticipate do 
suit of clothes I had on dat ntffct? 
Mada to order aa* cost me eeeea 
dollars Coattails hod de regular 
New York droop, an' dot eelluloid 
eollah jest frowned ell de masher* 
down. More dan 100 possess soiled  
me e swelL **

She bowed agato
"Perhaps ye* percolated de remem

brance dot I squoae yo'r head. Miss 
Jackson, on* yo* mnst have observed 
dot it wee my lnteashua to ambu
late e  few remarks whoa interrupted 
by dot worry eommoa aad aadto- 
iintfui-hod puseoe kaowa as"-----

"My husband, sah!” aha icily In
terrupted.

"Fo* de Lewd, Mist Jackson, but 
yo* hato’t dun lu rried  to Mom.
P h iiiip s r

"It would here 
lamity to the corn

is a condensation o f the life  
of all foods—it is cod-liver 
oil reinforced, made easy of 
digestion, and almost as 
palatable as mill:.

Everywhere to Californio the Chi
nese ere now working the gold ulnae 
on their own a r o e it  fb e metal b  
seat directly to China, aad b  
smuggled to  Since 1640 the Chinese 
hove taken from . California Brines 
the enormous sum of fl4l.760.00a

J E f l f l  PTS j
I s f c f l  If THE MODVDI aOTHBS CO,

KVAN8VILLE. IND.

woo I got yo’ mixed up with 
Evangeline Thompson, dat party, 
stylish young tody dat was da belle 
ob de ooeasioo aa' eel lad fo th  de un
disguised admiration of the gigantic 
assemblage. Yes, I reckoleet po*. 
Ye was walking around on the elbow 
of Moses Phillips on* people was a 
sayin* dat yo* bad a bombasine drees 
dat b'loaged to yo'r rraodmodder, 
end dot Moses dua had a pa’r o’ 
trouser* made out of a blanket! Good 
day. Mrs. Phillips. Sense my beta'

nxeexo so i ^ m  roe t n  i g m x  
her modest, bank eeooeaL She knew 
that he was shrewd aad k seo. a  fine 
business manager, and, a* far as she 
was aware, a  gentleman. She felt 
that his le tter was entitled to consid
eration a t least. For what object 
could he have to deliberately mbrep-28 O i w t t «  F o l d .  

Plact Y o ir  Ordor Nsw

and entering into engagements, "just 
for fen;'* engagements whisk she had 
not the slightest intention should cul
minate tn marriage. She was toe 
food of her freedom, she urea wont to  
say. And eo she went on ia her game 
of hearts, aad more than oaa a s s  had

that there b  little  reverence for the 
learned judge of a courtroom. Few 
Englishmen had more nocurate aad 
extended knowledge of the horse 
than Baron Martin, who. when riding 
the eirouit always visited all the

teooo change!

faithful, she bad alwsys called him), 
aad had coldly broken the engage-

“Mature deliberation has convinced 
me that we should never be happy to
gether,” (so she wrote), "aad I thsrw

aa. You will find sweet consolation 
to Mbs Latimer’s affection (while It 
laats). aad I—well, no matter about

And now the letter wea mailed; was 
safe in Uncle Sam’s letter-box, aad 
Stella waa home again. Bat somehow 
the spirit of defiance end anger whish 
had upheld ber daring the entire epi
sode, seemed to have deaerted her

m f i
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